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Fort KlAiiUth, - - - Oregon 
Will take Filing* und I'tiHifa 

oil lloiui'slcads und Timber < Tilma

LOCAL NEWS

No Tailor in Town?

MRS. M. McMILLAN, Prop’r,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Klamath Falls, Oregon

OSCAR C. STONE,

L. F. WILLITS.

Ixter Ih-twi'im 8< hellrs k A lleggett'» 
store and the Imtli house, on NoVetiilwr 
12. a thtrk overcoat. Mae 38, short cut, * 
color biack. Finder will pirns* leave 
-«meat the Krpubhean office and re- 
<»ivv <-a»h reward.

Mtsire'a <’oinmllau» will close their 
»‘hsoii's work in Klamath Fall«, Thauk»- 
ilying night, Noventlier 24, pr»eetiliog 

>r the tlrsl time In Klamatii Falls, L'n- 
i cle Toiu’» Cabin, or Life Among the 
Lowly,

Deputy Grand Master M»tt G. Wll- 
kin» ol Portland, 1» it, the city in the 
intereet ol the A O U W. He 1» assist
ing |tt obtaining new ineinlters U> the 
l<elge. and may organme a beige at Fort 
Klantelh. The A <> I' W beige here, is 
mie ol the strongest In the county, hav 
Illg over 180 memlterv, Ite-i'lee owning 
the lie»t Itelge rooms in the city,

Mr». O. C. Hlone arrivsel from Port
land Tuemlay evening. Hhe was met at 
the railroad by her husltaud with a pri
vate Conveyance. Mr». Hlone i» a well 
known Pacific Coast writer, and her 
■tone» apfiear iu the Argonol, Muttsey, 
Hunie-l, and other ui»gaxii>e». For a 
ntimlter ol years she wrote lor the Rec- 
ortl Union ol Hacrameuto, Hite writes 
under the non-<le plume of “Beeeleiia.” 
One ol her ls>>k»is in pre»» now. It is 
entlt Im I •' Meg" ami is lieirig published 
by the KaaleFU Publishing Company ol 
Boelott.

ELECTRIC CASH STORE.
We are now ready to 
talk footwear with you 
A full line of men’s, 
womens and childrens 
boots, shoes, rubber 
goods and winter foot
wear.11$ J? AMOUS=^= 

Buckingham & Hecht 
MEN’S BOOTS

Hood Roll tier Goods
MSI (MllltS IN IHE MftRKEI.

5ee Newton lor Livery*
Nee Winter» lllie tie* line ol watches.
You get the l>e»t Photo Paste at the

Baldwin Htudlo. *
The Winters Jewelry fitore fi,r fin«

watch repairing.
Meal* al all hour« »1 the Gem Cafe.

Fir»l class service,
Moore's < 'omediati» will show In Mer

rill NoVwndier 23.
C. F. Thestrop of latkavlew, was a

visitor here Naturday.
Rollod barley for »al«. Fr uicls J,

Howne, llniiiiuxa, or.
Chas. Ihtinsrs of Woodland Calif, ar

rived in the city Tuesday.
Thanksgiving- All night l>all, Novem

ber 23rd at the Opera IluUse.
Call and sett my new »lock ol ring*. 

L. Alva lata is.
Weliater Holniea and wife of Helem,

were in the city Naturday.
Hlghiwl market price paid for chick

ens at the Cent isl restaurant.
The Gem Cafe and Grill room lathe 

popular place for dinner parties.
Go to Winters Jewelry Htore ami see

the new |*alent llsiwsta cuff holders.
Now stock of jewelry just arrived.

1.. Alva la*wi»
J. W. X|,*C.»v of Fort Klsinitth waa In 

Ibe city Friday after a load ol »uppliea.
New winter millinery at Mrs. ||. P.

Galarneau*» La Mode .Millinery parlor».
porn— Friday morning ¡Nov. Il, 1904,

si Mr and Mrs. Ixion Ijtais.a daughter.
C. N. Ilawkinsol the Klamath Canal 

Company arrived from Caltforuta Fri
day.

I aiu »riling out all my stock of knit
wear al hargaiu puce«—Mrs. H. P. Gal- 
arnuau.

Mr». I.. F. Willits left Friday for 
Rogue River Valley, on a visit to her 
paieute.

Up to date drees insking at the I* 
Mode Millinery Parlors. .Mrs. II. P. i 
Galarneau.

Now is the time to place your order
for lUUft calendars al the Baldwin
Nlmlio. a

All night lial! at the Opera flouae on 
the eve of Thanksgiving, Wedneeday, 

. Nnvemlwr 23rd.
Nprcial rloaing out «ale of ladiea. chll- I 

Idrens and infanta hoaiery, al the Iji 
, Mode Millinery. 
I For first class goods and prompt de- 
I livery service call on tirahem A O'Neil.
'I'hone IT3.

N. G. Hedget and O.G. McIntire of 
Waldo, Or., registered at the Ijskeside 
Inn buuday.

I I ave ju>t rweived a large stock of 
Forester einhleiu pins and charms.— 

If.. Alva Lewi».
Jay p. flarter and Tom Tice, two 

sliuep men of Cornell, Calif, arrived iu 
. the city Naturday.

<>. A. Liwe and N. fl. Grigaby of 
Wiaidlaiid, Calif., ri-gislered al the 
Lakeside Inn Naturday.

Wm Gosa will give a Thanksgiving 
Rail at Haiiman's llall at Ronanae, Nov. 
2t. Hupper at the Hotel.

Hee Mrs. Galarneau liefore ordering 
I your winter hats, st the Ia Mode Mill- 
I «nary. Ilatsma<ie to order.

Father Heinrich returned to the citv 
i Monday, front a trip through .Merrill 
ami the Tule latke couulry.

My watch re|Mtir department I- in 
charge of one of the l>e»t watch 
■ >n the crawt. Ik Alva la>wla.

Watts Bros' team of Blv, 
through the city Friday on way 
railroad alter a load of freight.

Famlllca can be supplied now with
“Totiy'a Beat" at flic Central Dining
Parlor» with or without tnc.il«.

Nothing but high grade watch 
done by my repair department, 
work warranted. L. Alva Iaswi».

C. T. Oliver came up from Merrill 
Monday. He a a« sumnioned a- a Juror 
and ia now solving on the cattle stealing 
case.

t> Nhorta' Spring latke itotatc 
sold on “A Nhillings twat 
Prices quoted by addressing 
Klamath Falls.

Attorney J. M. Batchelder of 
view, arrived in the ci tv Monday, from 
Nairin, where lie lias la*en the futst two 
weeks on legal busiiieas.

Mrs. H. I'. Galarneau—Iji Mode Mil 
liuery parlor». Ready to wear hat», old 
fiats rein<«leled and hats made to order. 
LTp to dale dress making.

Don't forget to call at the Baldwin
Stiidin ami see the new line of Passe-
Partout picture binding and photo 
mount». *

Attorney J. W. Hamakar left Hundav 
morning for Portland, where he was 
siimmone<l as a witness before the U, 8. 
Ihstrict Court.

Moray Applegate and parents, Capt.,
and Mrs. 1. D. Api'legate left Tuesday!
morning for Nan r ram isco, where they ' 
will spend the winter.

The date for the Annual Grand
Marque Ball nt the O|a<ra House, fori 
this aeanon, lias Iwen set for Friday eve 1 
ning, December 30th. Don't forget it.

Nee those new rings, watches, watch j 
chain», fobs, locket», emblem pins and 
charm«, in fact everything in the Jewel- ! 
ry line, just arrived. L. Alva Lewi». |

Mr». J. M. Qniek It»» rented the) 
Ixmriliiig and lialging house owned by i 
Mrs. Richanl-on on Main st ret, anil 
will have charge id same in the future ,

lli'tirv Anderson of Mer.'ill was in the 
city Mondav. We understand that Mr. 
Andermin piirvliaaed « hunch of cattle 
from W. B. Barnes of Silver laike, while 
here.

Rev. M. C. Wire, presiding elder of 
the Methodist ('hnn-h for thi» diocese, 
arrived in the city Tuesday. Elder Wire 
has lieen visiting the churches in Lake 
County,

Mike Parker of Bly, returned from
San Fram iseo, where he look a band of 
callle. While in the city Mr. Parker 
underwent an operation for an abm'ess, 
from which ho had lawn suffering.

Jack Pelton and 8, H. Mitchel) took 
2IX) bead of laid cattle through the city 
this morning on their way to Gaielle. 
From there tliev will I«' shipped to 
Graves A Owens Co. al Nan Francisco.

Quito a delegation of Fort Klamath 
people are in the city this week attend
ing Circuit Court, some as jurors anil 
others us witnewss in the cattle case.

,, , in . ... among them are J. E. I'eltxin, E. R. oenj. imnga aim I, n. ueriy oi o«u inenveineiii oi me mien >« oeiiig iua<ie,
lr you (Io alio will Blay with (jMn|w„||> Geo. Denton, J. H. Wheeler, | Francisco, arriveil in the city on a tour | which will irrigate a portion of Poe 

> r.,at of the veer, » j* j.; |joyt, Rn,| Louis Brannon. of inspection of the county. Mr. Brook»' Valley.

MARK L. BURNS
BROKER 

Klamath Falls, Oregon.

j. n. hoore,GENERAL FREIGHTER,
Prompt ami careful attention 
|o all order» ..........................

WELL!
We can dress you up 
in First Class Style 
from $12.5o to $40

AGENTS FOR
Continental Tailoiing 

Co. of Chicago, III, 

Henry HHp Tailoring 

Co. of San Francisco.

joa
»ION nR 

R
HURN S HARDWARE STORE

Klamath Falls,

BONDOIN

Oregon

KLAMATH BARBER SHOP
J. W. SIEMENS, I’ropnetor.

Cleanliness and Good Work 
Guaranteed.

Alto Agent for LONDON AND 
LANCASHIRE FIRE INS. CO.

SÏAIE OF OREGON VI
SIEVEN8 HD LERWELL

Cattle Stealing lav Now Being 
Tried, Watched With Inter

ent by Cattlemen.

CENTRAL CAI E

Meals at all Hours
Day or Night > >
Oysters, any Style

- i "J i i I i IT

J. V. HOUSTON

DID YOU EVER
Kraliir that hall oi the 
•tritii«*mi with which man
kind in afflit tici in traced to 
the Ml<>ma< h. It in al»<» 
Irur that hi moat (’••r« the 
•tornarli tn afTtctod by the 
condition of the trrth.

THIS
Is th« reason wliy you 
should consult me »ml have 
vonr teeth examined regu
larly. ftrdecliv« teeth are 
a mar to twauty ami a men
ace to b^nllh Bridge and 
crown .work a specially.

W. R. BOYD,
DENTIST

<il North Pacific 
IVnial t'ollpgi’.

maker.

—o

I am prepared to do all kinds 
kinds o( wagon and wood 

repair work.

HORSESHOEING A SPECIALTY
Hr inviavtaKNrNT

TIMIIKR LANI>. ACT JUXK3. 
.XOTK’E FOR Prill.K’ATIo.N.

t’lillrd Htaie« I Jin <1 Office, MkeVIc« . Or. 
th tobrf in»t

NnOre la hereby given that In compliance 
With th«- provisions nf the act of C«»ngres« of 
Jone M. la,a entitled “Aft act for the aale of 
limber lamia in the Hiaies of Cailiorula. orr 
eon. Nevada, amt "a’lilualon Territory,” as 
evirni|«>d to all the Public Land Hlairs by art 
vf AuRitat 4 l*W,

Alvina M Merrithrw, of Hlawon r<»nnly <»f Mia 
fellow, Ntal* <»t California, has filed In thia 
office her Rworn atatcmrni for the pur
< I a........ I th. HI .M NH t-i .• . •!
P» r II Tp 97 H H I«» K llTi and will offer ptmd Io 
aitow that the land acmght 1« more valuable »or 
Ila tintl>rr or alone than (or agricultural pur 
■e,s« a. and to eaiaMl«h her claim to aald land 
before Reglatrr anti Receiver at Lakeview, Or
egon. 'in Thursday. December |5ih. HUM Hho 
liamea as wiliowse», HoIhti Lute, and Iler 
pice Harkvlll«*, of Mla«on, < alH

Any «nd all peraona claiming a lverwlv the 
abox r-xb'scrIbed land* ar« r«Np|e«ied to file 
their claims in this office on or I w I ore aald 111 h 
day of Deer intar, I ».MM

J, N. Watson Kcglatrr.

I

p*a»ed
to the

work 
All ,

'M*« are 
Plan.” 
me al

U
I Laka-

AllofTueaday ami part of Wed nee-. 
day were consumed in sslecting a jury 
in the ataive case, a »pecisl venue tiring , 
neceeaary. The following well known' 
men, who were selectr-d, will try tfie; 
case: R. E. Cantrall, C. T. Oliver, Chas 
Ijrw, C. T. Wilson, W. L. Welcli, John 
Dixon, L. F. Willits, W. H. Casebeer. 
M. F. Orr. P. Collahan, W F. Elliott 
ami H. F're.1 Nchallock. Ihstrict Aitor • 
ney Mmire is »«aisled by Judge Thos 
Diake tor the Htale and the defendants 

i are represented by Mills A lj-avitl.
Opening statements ol the attorneys. 

District Attorney Moore in la-ball ol 
the Ntale said.—Gentlemen of the jury. ¡ 

I A« has la<en stated by couuael for the , 
defendenta, thi» is an information w ith 
cliargiog Ibe defemlanls with the crime 
of larceny by stealing or carrying away 
18 head ol »leers the paramal the prop I 
erty ol Fred Melliaae and Richard .Mel- ' 
have. 8 of the»* cattle are alli-gi-d to I«- ' 
the property ol Fred Melliaae amt 12 the 

■ property ol Richard Melliaae. Our con- 1 
ten I ion will las Io prove that on the' 
night of Auguat 23, Ball, in the county 

i of Klamath Ntale of Oregon them* 18 
I head of cattle were taken out ol a field 
lol Richard Mvlhaee by the .1,■!, : l.-oi-, 
j Waller la’rwell and J. N. Nlevena. 
, Th<«*e cattle were driven out ol the 
I thld, tiie fence was laid down the cattle 
! driven out ami the fence laid up again, 
'ami on through the third field, they! 
I then drove thorn- cattle out on the pub- ! 

lie road ami from there they drove them 
to the mouth ol what I» known as Cher
ry Creek Canyon, and lr<><n winch point 
they were arrested by the sheriff. And 
now, gentlemen, thorn* are the state
ments ol the facta, »nd those cattle 

.when found werv in the pw»aei>Mon of 
these defendant» and appeared to have 
been driven some distance. When lib-1 
eraied Ule calilo imiiiediatelv »tarieil 

i lor borne. I Iwheve that is all we have 
to «ay at present.

.Mr. Mills for t be Tefe ns»- Gentlemen 
'of the jury, you will uecvaaarily realise ' 
that on l*ehall of the Ntale they have 
the heller opi«irtunny to know what! 
they expect to prove, hence. I shall bul I 
say that we cannot make a complete 
ststement as to what we shall try to 
show. Whether or not, as has been 
staled, U> you, that souie cattle of .Mr. 
Mrlhase were stolen out of the field of 
the Mvlbam* brothers or either of them, 
if such cattle were stolen, they wen* not 
stolen at all by those defendants. That 
is all the statement we shall make at 
this time.

Balter Nimson was the first witnees 
for the State and testiHed as follow«:— 

Q Nfiaie your name age and place of 
reatdem**. A Walter Him« >n. 24 vra. 
Fort Klamath. Q In this county? A. 
Yes air.

Q Are von acquainted with the de 
lemlant« tn this case? A Yo» sir.

<4 
A 
Q Where did you 

with ■' 
Klamath.

Q About when did 
Itwaaaliout the 

Q Of

Yes sir.

I

I

2,000 SAMPLES
TO SELECT FROM

SUITS. TROUSERS. OVERCOATS
If the Clothes don't fit, don't take them

We will order more. New and Up to Dote Furnishings
K KK STORE Also seaviceable and Dressy 

shoes for ladies, misses and 
children

This Space is Reserved for the

Lakeside Inn,
£ji moDe miEEineRY

MRS. H. P. GALARNEAU

Formerly The Linkville Hotel.

BISHOPS
EXCLUSIVE

FANCY GOODS, TRIMMINGS, LACES, ETC.

UP-C0-DHCE DRe$$mHKine
lia777Mt«x^>unoworaniT^5unti^7>e7or  ̂
bui this is Messrs Bang» and Berry'» 
first visit ami although the condition of 
the weather at tin» aeason is not the 
Iwst, they were very much impressed 
with our county. Tuesday in company 
with Mr. W. B. Worden they drove 
through the Klamath basin, visiting, 
Merrill, Poe valley and Konanxa. Wed- 
nemiay they were driven over the citv ■ 
to the upper lake and over the Klamath 
('anal Co’s works by May ■r Worden and I 
Judge Baldwin. They left this morn
ing on their return to the railroad and ' 
will g<> over the proceed route through ' 
Siskiton county. The Weed railroad

I
i

I

____________
people are not saying much but they 
keep working ami we lielieve their road 
will lie the first to reach Klamath Falls.

How long have you known them? 
Aliout four months.

get
the dr fend mil«?

■t acquainted 
A At Fort

von 
last 
«liât year?

meet them? 
of Juna or

A

WANTS MAIL ROUTE.

L. J. BEAN
IOISORIAL WIST

FURNITURG
STORE

is the place to save money. Call and see my stock 
before sending out for your goods. I will take pleas
ure in showing you around and will give you prices 
that will justify you in buying at home. Complete 
line of iron and wood beds, springs and mattresses, 
chairs, tables, etc, etc, etc.

*
:
5
Í

TIMBER LAND. ACT JUNE 3. 1878.— 
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

tllllUMt Mists, laid Ofllrte. LsXrvirw. Or.
<M'fob**r M. |WM

Nniix la hereby given that In roiiiplinnee 
with the prtivlaion« <ii the art <ii < nnKre«uof 
June X |A7N. enlitle<1 ••An B<M for the *•!<• of 

land« in the h •<<•■ of California, Ore
gon, lCe\adn, aii<I M a»hinKl«»n Territory,” »» 
eitendrd to all the I’otilH* Land Hlaiea by avi 
of Augiiat 4. lR*r?

Th ulna * F Nicholas, of Klamath Falla,or., 
haa Oil* «lay filed In thia olRexi hla *woru «tau* 
tnrul WoJVKI. for the purrhaae of the HWqr of 
HWtir a«T .1 HKur «»f HEur *•<• I NF.<]r of n fc»if «•<• 
• N w or of ..................  I<> l'|> * H. I< 1» F. W M. and
will tiger proof to iliow tint the land aought 
1» niofc valuable for Ha timber or aioiiathan 
(nr aarlcultntal piirpo-ea. aii<I in <'kinl>|i«|i hl* 
claim to eaitl land before Ge»’ t'haaialn, t'lmk 
of Klamath <’o.. at Klamath Falla, 1 >r. on Nat 
lirilay December 17th, IWM lie iihhicm a* wll- 
lienacN; A M Jamlaoil. M A Hoberta J. F 
litMder, J W llamakae, all ul Klamath halla, or-

Any ami all peraotta claiming adversely the 
above-dewrtbvd land* are requeatlkl to tlla 
their claim* In thi* office on or lialore *aid 17lh 
day of l»vcembvr, i*>4.

J. N. Waiaon HcRlater.

A 
i first of July.
IMN.

Q You may state whether or not 
along alxeit the time mentioned you 
ha.l any talk with the defendants a Inuit 
cattle? A It was »lout the 21 of July 
that Mr. Steven» proposed the buvineaa 
to me. Q Who particularly talked with 
you first alwMit it? A Mr. Stevens.

Q When you sav Mr Stevens do you 
mean the defendant, this man sitting

A Ye» sir. Q State the conversation 
you had with Mr. Steven»? A He call
ed me out to one side and | 
get out ami rustle some call 
a hat he-aid? How would you like to 
goon a little »wiping deal? I did not 
know hardly what to answer him at 
first, hut said, “All right.’• We talked 
some about it ami lie said we would go 
the next Sunday, would all meet, there 
were two others. In the meantime Mr. 
Stevens wanted me to go over and have 
a little talk atanit this matter.

Q When he said he had a friend did 
lie state that friend» name? A He said 
it was Walter lerwell. Q That waa all 
that waa mi<l at that lime? A Ye« air. 
We concluded to go out and ■ vipe the 
cattle. I saw him again. Q Slate what 
he said? A He never said very much 
at that time about what he Raid Sunday. 
Q Was any one elite present at the sec 
ond meeting? A No sir. Q Did you 
ever meet Walter l<erwell? A Ye» air, 
hIh>til the time I met Stevens. Q Where 
■lid vou meet them? A On the river. 
Q flow far from Fort Klamath? A. 
A few miles in a secluded place on the 
banks of Wood River. Q Did you meet 
the defendant» hem? A Yessir. What

Cha*. Grave., the Odell rancher, ar
rived in the citv Naturday with the elec
tion return», lie remained over until 
luraday when he returned with a four- 
horae load of suppliea. lie ran that he 
and all the rancher» in 'Mell precinct 
have always purchased their »uppliea at 
Eugene, but would prefer to come to 
Klamath Kalla if the omintv would tlx 
the roads a little. Quite a numlier of 
the resident» in the vicinity of Silver 
1-ake did their trading in Klamath Kails 
t hi» year nnd he claim» that all this 
trade could l>e secured by a little ex
pense on road improvements. He drew 
attention to the fact that there now is 
about ♦ KM»,(MX) worth of taxable proper 
tv in hi» precinct and that the northern

MERRILL OR G N
SHAMPOOING

Year Film« Solicited. AO Made Weltw

DRUGS

KOI ILK I OR PUBLICATION*

|,»n<l Office at Lakcvlvw. Ore., Ort. la, 1904.
NniK’ffi In liuruby filvrti tli«t ilia following 

nRinud NCtllvr ha* notice nf IiIn luivntlon 
!<» commute proof in Miipport of IiIn claim, ami 
that Kahl proof will Im> ma<1«« before Geo. r 
Baldwin (’<». Jiulg»* of Klamath Co. Orc., at 
Klamath Fall* Ore., on the 2.lrd day of Nov,. 
19 4, via:

F.arl lx John von
Jl<l 814ft. for the NE*, Hm- 13 ii. q |( p2F. W M. 

lie namcN the following wliin*M*N (oprove 
hl* contlnuoiiR roaidriicc iiimhi ami uiiltix atlon 
<>l *an1 land, via: John McDonald, H.-m’o L 
WfMNl, Mamie Th«»mpfion, K CaaolMmr all of 
Illy, (he.

J, N. Wataon Keg later.

When treating your mother-in-law 
yon fihoulil 1st careful not to give her 
a glass of Graham A O'Nell’» Iron 
lioer. I 
you the reef of tho year.

•)

uropoeed we part oí the county it fast settling up. 
lie. That is This settlement he believes would lie

greatly encouraged if they had a mail 
connection with the county seat by way 
of Kort Klamath. Their mail now is 
received by way of lakeview and take» 
about two weeks. If the biiaine»» men 
of Klamath Falla want the trade of 
Northern Klamath and Lake Counties 
they »hould do something at once.

PROGRESS OF
THE CANAL.

The Klamath Canal Company have 
about 3700 (eel of their tunnel completed. 
Ijvst week connection waa made between 
shaft» »even and eight. At the rate of 
progress now being made, by Saturday 
connection will lie made between »ix 
and »even, and by next Wednesday, l»e- 
tween five and six. This will make a 
continuous tunnel from llanlc’» fiat to 
thia side of the mountain, with the ex
ception of 120 feet, winch will tie left tolilt’ it iiiumin ilvir t 1 rn nil • ’’ nmv ■ . . ..

took place and w hat was said? A There owi °' Rbait J o. 4.
' * T we agrovd to Thev are now working on the ap- 

1 hardly know pi’OOChea, cutting wont«, »ml tunneling 
greed to take a *om«* Bv the pre we nt rate of procedure

was not much said hut we 
*ake a bunch of cattle. I 
now to state it only we agreed to take a 
bunch of cattle. Q When was I-’ 
A In C. _ 
oc'loek. (* 
A A couple 
if anything, did you anil 
Wi.ii iv.vwaivo t—— mg "iv v—»••v. *» I .- .
We met every Bunday and sometimes 
during the week and talked about what 
we would do, but did not come 
definite conclusion.

(Continued next week.)

llKt, „ _____ ... ,—lent rate of procedure
. .«".e. w, —a thia?'*»’*’w»l be running through by the
the nighttime about 9 or 101 ,.ö" L'di
Q II* 
pie of

iiiK'iiume aooui v or iw -- ................ . . ........How long were vou there? "<>w working, without «nlaraing.wiil 
ol houn.l giiaaa.* Q What! d"*'"‘n<c »bout 10,(XM> mcliee of water. 

.. . ............a, oi>; you -ml defendant, do <”■ •'«»{ <•»'" the carrying c,paCi-
wilh reference to (»king the catlie? A ‘X “• th" Pr**nt Ankimy A Henley

I

•••••••a •••«••• •«”•«-•) 
sKoesel & McDonald

Everything Fresh and Clean

A complete line of 
pure drug». Ev
eryth fug fraah. 
-Special 
given to 
tfons by

GET THE

attest loa 
p rose rip
expert».

HABIT

BUY
YOUR CIGARS

KT

CITY DRUG STORE
EAST END

MANNING'S
r

A GENTLEMAN’S SMOKE

-- GASTON - -
1 Alsu Carry thr Following Brands of Oioiw Cigan

La Florence James Lewis
Bella VlRta Red Buoy
La Belle Creole Key West Havana
Major Ikimo Panetelas
Hoffman Creino
Rendexvous Sweeta
El Eupada Pretty Swede
Archimedes Belle of the Falls

'NBon Ton Millinery.
jR > > J* J* J* >

LATEST IN LADIES AND CHILDREN’S HATS 
find Furnishing Ooods 

Hats Trimmed and Made to Order.
MRS. G.W. FISH, MILLINER.

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3, 1878.— 
N H’lCE FOR PUBLICATION. 

United States Ijiml Office, 
Ijlkeview, Oregon. October 8, 1904 

Notice is hereby given that in com
pliance with the provisions of the act of 
Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled ''An 
act for the sale of timber laud» in the 
States of California, Oregon, Neva.la 
and Washington Territory." »» extend
ed to all the Public I-and State» by act 
of August 4, 1892. Charles W. Corbett of 
Traverse City, county of Grand Traverse 
State of Michigan, has this day filed in 
this office his sworn statement No 2924, 
for the purchase of the Sl,SEl4', Sec 22, 
NW'4\'Wt,, Sec 28, NEqNEq, Sec 27 
Tp 37 S, K II E W M, and will offer 
proof to show that the land »ought ia 
more valuable for its timber or atone 
than for agricultural purposM, and to 
establish his claim to »aid land before 
Ge i. Chastain Clerk of Klamath Co, Or, 
at Klamath Falls, Or, on Tiieaday the 
3rd day of January, 190<S. He name» as 
witnesses: Thea Shannon, Gao G Thirl- 
bv, A M White. William Good, all of 
Klamath Fall», Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adverte-

k.-
TIMBER LAND. ACT Jt’SK S, t»7S.-NOTICI 

TOK PUBLICATION,
rotted Slates Lend Olttce, laksvlew. Or., 

Sept,, it, 1WH. Notice Is hereby given that in 
compliance with the provtatons of the act ol 
Congress of June 3. IS7M. entitled "An act for 
the -ale of timber lands tn the states of Calif
ornia. Oregon, Nevada, and Washington Ter 
ritorv," as extended to ail the Public Land 
states by actol August «. >S»U. Frank Fax. of 
Klamath Falls, county of Klamath. State of 
Oregon, has this day filed in this oMce hla 
sworn statement No. JWI, for the purchase of 
the tail 2 Sec. 3 Tp 37 H. K » K W M and will 
offer proof to show that the land sought Is 
more valuable for tta limber or stone than lor 
agricultural purposes, and to establish his 
claim to aald land before Iteo. T. Baldwin, Co. 
Judge al Klamath Felix on Saturday, the loth 
day of tiecember. 1904. He names as wltnesaes: 
Frank H Marxrow. Archie Johnston, James 
Doyle, Wm. Lashtta, all of Klamath Falls, Or.

Any and all persona claiming adversely the 
above-described lands are requested to file 
their claim- In Ibis office on or ttaiore said 
lOtli day ol December, I9tx

J X. Wasson, Register.
I

DESERT LAND, FINAL PROOF.— 
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 

United State» Land Office, 
Ijlkeview, Oregon, October 7, 1904. 

Notice if hereby given that Orpha F. 
Swingle of Lorella, Oregon, has tiled no
tice of intention to make proof on hi» 
desert-land claim No 488, for the NF.'Z 
and NW>4'SE>4, Sec 13, Tp 40 S, R 1» K 
W M before Geo T Raldwln, Co. Jndga 
of Klamath Co, Or, at Klamath Falls, 
Or, on Saturday the i9th dav of Novem
ber, 1904. He names the following wit- 
nesses to prove the complete irrigation 
and reclamation of »aid land: Tnouin» 
Wilkerson, Geo Noble, Eugene Wilker
son, Uarouu Wnlker, all of Lorella, Or.

J. N. Wataon, Remitter.

About two mile» of the main canal 
have lieeii practically completed. The 
■action around the not spring», which 
was the most difficult piece of count ruct
ion on the entire line, in completed. 
They have three camp" ill ope ration. 
Camp 1 in located at the loot of the tun
nel tn Fairview addition to the town. 
Camp 2 in near the Mitchel) ranch ami 
Camp 3 jhan recently been established 

..___ near the Harta.I.I darn, where the com-
ft. Harry of San niencement of the ditch in being made,

to a

B. F. Brook», secretary of the Weed
Railroad Company at Weed, Cal., and | 
llenj. Bang» anti T.

ly the above described land» arq request 
ed to tile their claim» in thi» office on or 
before said 3rd dav of January, 1 lifts,

J. N. Watson, Register. I


